Applications of electron-ion dissociation reactions for analysis of polycationic chitooligosaccharides in Fourier transform mass spectrometry.
Singly protonated, doubly protonated, and sodiated pentaglucosamide (GlcNAc)(5), oligoglucosamines (GlcN)(m)(), and (GlcN)(3)GlcN(3OH14:0) were analyzed in an FTICR mass spectrometer by electron-ion dissociation reactions and compared to collision activation. The general fragmentation mode was found as the asymmetrical sequence fragments (B(n)() and minor C(n)() ion series) with full sequence coverage. Molecular mass information of each glucosamide or glucosamine residue can be readily obtained from the ion series. Fragmentation by electron capture dissociation revealed additional fragmentation of the N-acetyl moiety compared to sustained off-resonance irradiation collision-activated dissociation (SORI-CAD) and electron-induced dissociation (EID). Sodiated GlcNAc(5) molecular adduct ions were analyzed by EID and compared to CAD. Both techniques provided full sequence coverage. EID was more effective, but CAD resulted in the cross-ring ion products (0,2)A(n)() and (2,4)A(n)() for all relevant glucosamide residues.